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Imperial Sport..

The Imperial Court 1. now fully euJojln.tr the
pleasures of Compiogne, and the health of the
Emperor Is io far as to enable him
W partake ol the pleasure of the sports with Ms

ruests.
There was a hunt on Saturday lat, the 18th

Instant, In the forest of Com pirgne. The rendez-

vous being at the I'uit du Rol (the King's Well),
ne of the largest openings In the forest, the

mieet presented a very Interesting spectacle. A
pack of sixty fine hounds, white, spotted, black,
and brown, with keepers In imperial livery
(bright green), occupied one side; while on the
other were carriages from the neighboring cha-
teauxhuntsmen in the imperial uniform, and
chara-a-ban- and Court vehicles, with kguosrs
coming at a gallop down the avenue of the
forest. It was a rich condition of toilettes, cos-
tumes, and bright colors, forming a picture full

f animation, the frame of which was supplied
by the lofty trees. The Prince Imperial arrived
early. His Imperial Ilighness rode a small cream-colore- d

Arab, and wore the imperial hunting
dress, as did also his equerry, M. Bochon, aad
the son of Dr. Courseau. The Prince made the
tour of the place of rendezvous, saluting thojc
present, and managing his spirited little horse
with grace and eae. A few mluutes later the
Emperor and Empress arrived in chars-a-ban-

His Majesty was attired in the ordinary morn-
ing dress; the Empress wore a round hat and a
mantle of maroon velvet. The Emperor
alighted from the carriage, and went roaml
the assemblage, shaking banls and speaking to
several persons. Then the Prince de la Mos- -

nowa, Grand Huntsman, after taking his
Majesty's orders, gave instructions to the
attendants, who at once proceeded to 6ct on
the dogs. A stag, which might have been seen
all the morning close by, in company with a
dozen hinds, was started, which, after making
several detours in the vicinity of the Puit du
Roi, went off at full speed in the direction of the
Etang (Pond) de Salnle Perrine.

The dogs, while following the stag, c me upon
a wild boar, which immediately turned upou
them. They threw themselves boldly upon it,
but they found more than a match in their an-
tagonist, for the pack was obliged to give up
the struggle, alter having left two combatant
on the field. The stag was run down about 5
o'clock, not far from the ElansrdeSainte Perrine.
In the evening the curee took place in the Court
of IJoDor by torchlight, as usual.

The State of Spain.
The state of tliis bally governed country is

beginning to attract much attention in France.
The Queen who, iri well known, is eutirely
given up to religious bigotry is now quite under
the influence of her confcsnor, Father Claret,
and of an lntilguiug aud superstitious man,
Don Patrocinio. Isabella refuses to listen to
the counsels of those who wish well to their
country. The sister of the Queen, whose mar-
riage with the Duke of Montpensier, youngest
eon of the late Louis Philippe, caused so
much annoyance to England, has long
beeu trying to persuade her sister to listen
to . . me moderate party; end
the Spanish papers send us an account of
An Interview between Isabella anil the

JDutltcs of iWoutpeuslcr,
which has just taken place. It has however, ha 1

no beneficial results. The Duclie-- s of Jlontpen-sier6aidt- o

her Majesty that the present situa-
tion of Spain had naturally excited the speaker's
attention, at the triple point of view of the inte-
rests of the Queen and royal dynasty, those of
the tamily of Orleans, and the position lu which
the Duchess might be involved by possible
events. She added that, notwithstanding her
residence away from Madrid, and her anxious
desire nit to meddle with political affairs, she
had been forced to overcome her firm
intention to remain in retirement, and had
only abandoned her complete seclusion
n consequence of her conviction, of the dangel1

the dynasty was incurring. The Infanta ex-

pressed herself with great frankness, ani de-

clared to the Queen that, by following a reac-
tionary policy and maintaining an attitude of
open waT with the Liberal party, her Majesty
was departing from her mission; that she repre-
sents on the throne the Constitutional party,
and cannot think of preserving her m
remaining faithful to all the principles of that
system. The Duchess warmly insisted on the
necessity of the Queen making large conces-
sions, and rallying round her the Liberal party;
saying that if she did not do so, the day
of ruin for the Spanish House of Bourbon
was near at hand; and that, in the disaster, the
Queen, the dynasty, and other members of the
royal family would be obliged to leave the
Peninsula. By making in time concession", of
a nature to bring about u sincere reconciliation
Wlh the Liberal party, her enemies would be-

come less numerous; and should any of them
venture to )ift up their Jieads, the Queen of
Bpaln would see her defenders rally round her.
The Infanta added that her husbant!, the Duke"

fit Montpensier, would be the first to fly to the
rescue of the constitutional throne of Queen
Isabella. Her Majesty reported that the Duch-8-- .

could not form an exact opinion of the situation
of Spain; that she (the Queen) hai adopted a
policy which produced excellent results, and
whioh was the only one to follow to save her
crown, her dynasty, and the interests and rights
of all her family. Moreover, she was reBolved
to, in no way, modify her policy for anything."
The Queen added: "The revolution has declared
war to me I, cn my side, declare war to the
revolution. We shall see which of the two will
conquer. To abandon, at the moment of the
struggle, the policy of resistance on which I
have entered, and to make concessions, would
be suicide; and I have before me the example
f my cousin, the King of Naples, who, after

having made compromises with the revolution
and granted all the concessions required of him,
was, nevertheless, obliged to descend from his
throne, and go into exile. I am, therefore, re-

solved not to follow his example; I will resist,
and I am firmly reso.ved to conquer or to die."

The above Information has been given by the
Jndeptndance Beige, publishedjin Brussels.

The Temps, another paper generally well in-

formed, states that a war to the knife seems
most decidedly to have commenced between the
army and the population, in the unhappy Spain.
The most stringent measures are being curried

tii in the army. Already snauy of tbe t'er- -
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teanta of artillery of the garrison, suspected of
having anything to do with the Liberal party,
have been sent to their homes, with a rout in-

dicating, In a rigorous manner, the stages and
the time at which they are to arrive at their des-
tination. Who will remain the conqueror In this
lamentable strife? If the Cabinet wlms the day,
is there no danger in depriving the army of
what is the very essence ol its strength, the non-
commissioned officers, for the most part inured
to the fatigues of war, and possessing the confi-

dence of the soldier far more tban the officers
dor On the other hand, the sergeants, the
very puppcte,of the ambition of a few superior
chiefs, may triumph over the Government and
overthrow it, as happened in 1864.

Harmony in the Pre., of France.
Monsieur Ducher-- , writer of the money article

In the Fays, an organ of tbe Government, ap-

peared yesterday before the Court of Correc-
tional Police, in ans wer to a charge of violently
assaulting Monsieur Mathorcl, who is engaged
in a similar capacity on the Presse, also an organ
of the Government. An altercation between
those two persons arose in the office of the latter
journal, when M. Ducher so far forgot himself
as to Inflict on M. Mathorel two slaps in the
fa e. For that offense he has now been sen-
tenced to twenty-fiv- e francs fine and a month's
imprisonment.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

THE CHEAP STORE.

FREEMAN & CO.,
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.

Ladles', Misses', and Children's

HATS.
KE.DUCED FROM

9 9 Cent to 3?j Centt.
91-0- 0 to 75 Cents,
f to fl'OO.
fS'OO to Sl-5-

3'00 to 00.
IN ALL TBE SEW SiYLlSf AND6HADEH.

Webaveaiso made; a Great Seduction Id our large
"JOCK OF

MILLINERY COODS.
i0 26 2n. FREEMAN & CO.

MOURNING COODS.
Hnvii.g made the Mourning Department of my

establishment a specialty, I am prepared to fur-- r
leu, at tbe shortest notice, every description of

Mourning nunnery, radicular attention is
directed to my fine nd vailed assortment of
Widows' Rounds, Caps, Veils, Ribbons, Jets, etc.

MADEMOISELLE KEOOil,
Bo. 004 WALNUT 8THEET.

.SPLrSNDlD OPENING OF FALL, ANu
WlUl'tR 8TYLKS. AlKS. M. A. RINUKK
ho 1(31 CHfSSL'T Mtrcet. Philadelphia
lMFOKTr.lt OK LADIES' I)Kfc8e AND

CLOAK jbI"m1i08- - Al8 an elegant stock ol
Imported Paper" Pa-'.- for Ladies' and CblWreVs
Dress, l'ailsian Drees ami v.?" Making In all its
vaiietles. Ladles lurnlsrirna tbeir .,n n1 09t'j;
mat. rials may roj on being artislcaliy .H'?:
their work finished In the niont prompt ana eff-
icient manner, at the lowest possible price at twenty-fou- r

hours' notice. Cutting and basting. Patterns in
sets, or by the single piece, lor merchant ami dress-
makers, now ready. 110 om

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Haas handsome assortment of MILLINERY, Misses'

and Inlants' Bats and Caps, Bilks, Velvet', Crapes

Billions ' fathers. Flowers, Frauies,et 1 1S5

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

BUY FURNITUKB AT GOULD A CO.'S
Depots, corner NINTH and AIABKETand

Nos. 31 and 3tf JNorth 8 1 CON I) Street.
Ihe largest, cheapest, and best stuck of Furniture o

every description, in the word. Send lor Printed Cata-
logue and Price List. J be soundness of material and
workmanship Is guaranteed of a. I we sell. Furniture lor
Parlor. l raw in ir room. Chamber or lied room, Dining
'room, ' Library? "Kltclie'1, Servants' rooms, Offices,
iiools, Churches, Odd Fellows, Masons, or other
Lcdpes, Ship Institutions Clubs, College1, Pub Ic
iJulfiilngs. flute's Hoarding-House- Hospitals, Fairs, or

slnnle pieue ot Furniture.
Drawing and estlnna es famished when required
Orders sent by post will be executed with despatch,

and with liberality and justness ol dealing. Country
dealers, and the trade generally, eon tluue to be supplied
on the same liberal wholesale terms, that Insure thorn a
ttiirpiont. Part.es at a olstanoe may remit through our
Knnkei, tbe Fanners' and Mechanics' National ilank,
C'hosnu, street, or tho Union .National Bank, Third
street, or hv Kxpress. Check, or Post- OtUce Order. Im-
mediate attention will he giv cn, and satisfaction Insured.

OOUl,L & CO.,
S E. come HIHTH and JlARKET Streets and

iioa. 37aud39JSortn 6KC0NK Street,
2 10 ftp l'hilodelulila.

To HOUSEKEEPERS
I have a large stock ol every variety ol

FURNITURE
Which I w 111 sell at reduced prices, consisting ol

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTiAOJS bCITB
WALNUT CHAMHEK SUITS.
I'AHl-O- SUIT IN VELVET PLL'SH
PAKI.OK SUITS IN UA1K CLOTH.
PAKLOtt H'HB 1M KF.PS.
Sideboards, Kztension Tables, Wardrobes, bookcases

Mattrcsbes, Lounges, eto eto.

P. P. GUSTINB'
61$ N. E. corner 8EC0N D and RAGE Streets.

E.STA1SLISIIED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

ESCBAV1HGS rAISTEIGS IifiAWINGH ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS- S, P0BTBA1T, AND PICTUEE
FKAMES TO OBDEB.

No. 010 CUKSNUT STKEET.
THIRD DOOR ABOVE TBE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA m

TN THE 0RPHAV8' COURT FUR THE CITY
I AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ksttteoi JAMKB A.HihWAKT deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account or ANNA Sl'ttWAUT, Admini-
stratrix ot the F.state ol JAME A. STfcWAlir, deceased,
and to report dirribntion of the ba ance In the bauds ot
th accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the

ot his appointment, on T'dUKSDAV, Decenioerrurpose at 11 o'clock A. M.. at bis orilue, No m WaL-KU- T

street In the City of Philadelphia
U lltuthefit W. I. U KEtt, Auditor.

UNADULTERATED PKNIHTAN'fJ
LIQUORS OiiLY

ft TORE AND VAULTS,
No. 43tl CHKSNUr HTKEKT

Searly Oppoiu tha Post Office
PUILAJDELCHIA.

rnmD lea supplied Orders from tbe Coaster promt) Uj
tenrtud te 5

TOBDAN'8 CELEBRATED TQSIO ALE.
i This truly healthful and nutrition beverage, now

In nae by thousand Invalids and otners has estab-Hshe- d

t haractor for qualiiy of material and purity ol
uiauuiactoie which stand unrivalled. It I reoom
uenued by physicians ol this aud other place a a supe-
rior tonio, and require but a trial to convince the most
skeptical ot II great mrrt .To to had, wbo'eea'e and
retail ot P. (I.JOKDAN. No 2WPEAB Street. (11 it

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
A Choice Assortment of

C I FT BOOK 8.
JtVENILES FOB BOYS AND QIXL8,

POETICAL BOOKS,
PHOTOORAI H ALBUMS,

BIBIZB, rBAKER BOOKS, AND UYMS BOOKS,
in End less variety.

OXFOBD BIBLES,
Tbe most rupeib SMortment In the elty.

COIObfcD TOY BOOKS In manilacent nrofnalon.
.T?'Lof rhlch.w. stisntlon. Will be

JAMES 8. CLAXTON,
(Sneeeisorto William B. Alfd Hartlen,)

JU?J No. Mil CHEBNTJT Street
A PAPER FOR T1IE AGE.

THE

"Watchman and Reflector"
ENLARGED 10 NEARLY TWICE IT8 PRESENT SIZE

One of the most complete and Comprehensive
Religious and Family Journals in ths world.

Its Corp of Editors and Contributors are unequalled
In number, atd unsurpassed In ability by any religious
paper in the united Htatea

T isms One copy, 3 00 In advance. For S5 0) any
person sending hts own nam, and the name of a new
subscriber, can have two copies, one year.

For specimen copies addrexs

FORD, OLMSTEAD A CO.,
Publisher "Watchman and Reflector,'

. 12 lt Boston. Massachusetts

rlOOD BOOKS FOR PRESENTS. NEW
PHYSIOGNOMY, with 1000 Illustrations, $y 18, or

10. It la beautiful book. HOP'd FABLES,
People's Pictorial Edition, tinted paper, only $1 IL
LU8TRATEO FAMILY GYMNASIUM, SI 75. HOW
TO WRIHE, HOW TO TALK, UOW TO BEHAVE,
ana mow xo do businemu, in one volume, 13 25
THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL for 1867, only 2
Address FOWLER A Wf LL3, No. J)99 BROADWAY,
New York; or. J. L. CaPEN, Ne. 722 CHE8NUT
Btreet. Philadelphia. i 2c

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

I. E. WALRAVEH,
(MASONIC II ALL,,)

No. 719 CHESNUT STREET,
A Fresh Importation of

CHOICE LACE CURTAINS,

TAPESTRY BOBDERED TERBYS,-- .

SATINS AND SATIN DAMASK.

In Bote, Crimson, Bine, Green and Gold, of all tha
newest designs for

Curtaics and Purmture Coverings.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS AND STYLES. fliHOtuths

RELLCID PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

KKLTY, CARRINGTOM & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street.
H ave constantly in Hoc, for retail city andcountiy

trade, tbeir

CELEUHATED WINDOW SHADES
MAMUFACinttD BY THEM OJLY.

They are also Sole Agents lor the &EIF.ADJTJ8HNU
SFlilO FJiTULEd fur Shades. The best fixtures In
the world.

Also, CURTAIN MATERIALS and FCBX1TCBE
COVIlGs, in great vailetj.

Lace, Jiuelln, and joitlngbam Curtains, llano and
Tab.e Covers, tbe 1 erg est and fiaest stoik in the city.

Lace Cuttnlns cleaned snd mended.
While Hollniid Blrndes calendered. 11 10 tuths3in

B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
T be lsrf eci and finest assortment In the city at the

towest prices. 10 262m
felOKE 8UADIS MADE AND LETIEREO.

FOR SALE.
FOB SALE. DESIBABLK CORN E It PRO- -

1'EttTY. Tbe modern three story Dricb Uwelllnx.
uith double three story back buiidlnus. iront aud side
entrance, nothwst comer of TWLLFIUana WAL- -

Mi Btrcets: new nea er, ranpe, gas bath, etc;piazza on Wal ace street. Kepiete with all conrenances. Tould be altered into. store with dwelling
attached. VosscmiIoii with deed.

CM 8. LESLIE.
10 20 No. Til HAN-iO- blreet

BOARDING.

JO. 1121 G IHARD STREET
Js now open for the accommodation of

F1KST-CLAS- S BOARDERS.
Apply eaily) gg

RICHARD EAl'RE,
(Ten years with J. Burr Moore & John C. Arrlson),

HAS OPENED AT

No. C8 N. SIXTH St, below Arch, Philadelphia,
Where be intends to Keep a variety of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
And to manufacture tbe Improved

BIIOULDER.SEAM SHIRT,
Invented by J. Burr Moore, wh'ch for ease and com-lo- rt

cannot b surpassed. 9i7

TF YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
In every respect, buy the celebrated PUHSro

COAL, .gg and Stove sizes, at 7 per ton. A,vbtsjerninei.AULE VK1N COAUsaui sizes, same price
and a very Hue quality of IJCU1UH. Kug and Move, st

IMperton. I keep nothing but tbe best. Order
at No. 114 Bomb THIRD Street. t 4

CHEAPEST PRINTINQ IN PHILADELPHIA
AT TBI

8TFAM JOB PRINTIVO BOOMS,

No. 108 South THIRD Street.
moons SToar.

Fvsrv description ot Plain and Omamenttl Prlntlo
exeeoted with aatnes aud deapstoh, at urprUluly
low prices.

I1AUDOCK BON, Proprietor.
(lihurp Late of 'o. tflt) MARKET MtretA

u 18C6
DRY GOODS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDCE & CO

HAVE NOW OPEN

TWO CASF.0
EXTRA iine yard-wid- e

Shirting Muslins,

AT TWE5TY.FTVE CESTS PEE TARD.

ALSO,

THREE CASES

Fine Twilled Cashmeres

lH ALL SHADES,

AT TWEWTY-FIV- E CENTS PEIl YARD.

J. C. STRAWBIUDGE & CO.,

JiominvEsr corner

EIGHTH AND MARKET.
12 8 It

HOLIDAY TRESEXTS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

daily kkceivlng
kew goods, suitable for

holiday presents,
fans! fans i

Just opened, 1C0O Pari Stik Fans, olour own im-
portation, very cheap, less than importers' prioes.

fceveral lota ot loilet Sets, Fanoy Boxes, UloveBoxe, Pencil Boxos, Ash Stands, Match Satjg,
Cigat Stands, Putscs, Ladies' Companions, etc.

JUST OPENED,
6C0 dczen Ladies' Hemstitch Ilanukcrchiols. of tha

ce'ebratcd mate of Bertrand Wilcont, France.
bents' llemsiltch ilandkerchicij. Ladies' Em

broidered Handkerch fj, Lndica' aud Gents' JUnon
Cambrio Hnndkerchiefs

A law assortment of Ladies' and Oonts' GIovoj
find Hosiery, etc. etc.

Ladies', GentV, aud Children's Morino Vests and
Pants.

Domestic Goods at the very lowest market Trices
JIusliiiB, Canton Flannels, Klaune s, Prints, Uing-hum- s,

lable Linen?, Napkins, aud lowels.

PKICE & WOOD,
fi. W. Cornet EIU111H and FIJXERX Sts

N Will oren In a few dava Wr ttna
Work Boxes, Bulialo Dressinir Cnmha nu t n,v
iitusues, ot our oan impoitatiou. 10 22

FROSTED BEAVER CLOAKS.
EISTOB1 JACKETS, QOltEO CIRCULARS.
PLAIN HACQCEb, PL VIN CIRCUL.1S,
VttVET CIBCCLARS, POINTED HACQUE8,
VELVEI 8ACQUE8, CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

An elegant stock fine and medium Cloaks and hand
some Bhawls selling rapidly at moderate prices.

COOPER 4c COJVARD,
13 8 3t B. E corner KIN rB and MARKET.

FANCY AND PLAIN CLOAKING S.
Beaver Cloths flnmt tmnnnn,!

frosted Beavers, American mute.
Chinchillas, Wiiltnej s, Velours.
Finest Black Beaver Cloths.
Fancy cloakings, at low prices.
Low-price- d Cloaktngs In variety.
Tbe itock being among the finest retail in the city.
In addition, a superb stock fine Coatings, faucy and

plain Trowserlngs. magnificent Overcoatings, eto. etc.

COOPER 4c. COWARD,

12 8 at S. E. corner NINTH nd WABKET.

WIOANS, DRILLS, SILESUS, ITALIAN9,
Cunvas and flue Linings of everyde-scilptlo- n.

Dressmakers supplied In quantities to salt, at whole
sale. Tuin rs supplied In quantities to suit at wholesale
Customers eupp'ied at lowest possible prices.

COOPER & COXARD,

128 8. E. eorner M NTH and MAIiKET.

Q.REAT FALL IN DRY GOODS.

Saving purchased laryely at the late sacrificing prioes.
we aie prepared to sell TWEJS'lY-F.Y- E PER CENT
BELOW OLD PRICES.

Wtlllamsvllle Muslin atSSM cents.
Torresdale M nulla at II H oents.
WamBUtta Muslin at I'M cents.
Brown Bheetlngs verr cheap.
Large assortment of Flannels, from 25 to 31H con

per void.
Heavy Canton Flannels, lb cents.
CLO'lHS lor Ladles' Cloaklngs, from II 79 to 110 per

yard, f nil stock.
LYONS velvet, 91, wortn in, warrantea an bus.

I LVLT Irom til to ftl per yard.
Constantly on band, a lull line oi HOUSEHOLD

rUnMbUlJsQ UOODS at prices below Competition.

McCUllDY & DUNKLE,
No. 110 North EIGHTH Street.

0 20 ruths3m

OLIDAY PRESENTS.H R. H08KINB A CO ,
k. aia Aki II Mtreet. and

No. Vll 81'RINO QARDtli bix.et.
wbitixii IiKkk- h- A iri6 and elevaot assortment.

Rosewood, inlaid and braas-buua- dt Walnut, Muuogauy,
and Papier Maclie

41
.

roT lOJioa ana L.eHuiur jjdb... una iu.r iuuiwvv.
Baekgauiuion iloarus, iuesn, ana uouuuoea,
CameslOameS 1 of every description,
lbe latest novelties of French, English, and American

Papers and Envelopes
AVeddlna and Visiting Cards engraved In the highest

''helitest ilondon and Paris styles Card for Leather,
Wooden, and Tin Wedding.

Blank Books ol every description on band, and rated
10

1861. riARlES.. 1887.

Initials, Monourouia. eto , "g"1 KIN1" So'
Stationers and CarJ Entrravers,

6 28Cmrp No. WIABCU Street

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE.
828 AROII STREET.

CnRIbTAIAS PRESENTS

OJ

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

Children's Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLES.

THE LARGEST STOCK
OP

LINEN GOODS
IN THE CITY. t917tl231rp

QltEAT REDUCTION OF TRICES
Having purchased at the late Auction Sales goods oflate Importation, sold at a great sacrifice, and with a

(.'rncru' reduction 01 price, oi my entire stock, I amenabled to oflcr great Inducements to buyers.
LADIES, KOTE TUE PRICES!

LTJPLN'S FABRICS
Lnpln's Merlnoes reauced irom to II.Lupin's jVierluoes reduced from 1 31 to 112M.

"i"u wiciiiitM iruuccu irum ei oo to .1 5
j umh b ifiatn m p Poplins reducml from . tn at
l.o .ln 's eft quality reuueed 1'iom tl 6j to I'M

IN ALL THE CHOICE 8 HAD ICS.

?hnle30l?ni'?ire8i ,Cor,J,1 Ponlln. a yard and anel i ol colors only l

men riaio foptins, at 1. 1M2S,1-- J alOur 2 rich bilk l'lald Popilus reduced to 1 50.

FROM AUCTION.
Several lots of ktrlpcd Popllm, bargain.

JC8T RECEIVED.
One cose ot corded 811k Eplnpllnes, price II Ml
1 hese goods are novelties, and are selllnir with irr arapidity.
A complete essoitment ot Irish I'op'lns; be t good

Bally receiving New Goods from auction.
BALMORALS I BALMORALS)

Full, larse size, In brleht co'ors, heavy, only 9i.a tu l line ot tshoetisg, Shi. ting ana Pillow-cas- e
Muslins. ,

FLAKNF.L9I FLASSELSl
A lame stock at low pi ices
One case ci iuru litavj canton Flannels on'y 2Aq.

C. D. WISHAM,
922stntb3m o. 7 N E.UiTa Street.

Vo. 1024 CHESNUT Street.

In Aiitlcljtatlou of Rem tvnl to
N. W. Corner ELEVENIH and CHESNTJT,

White Goods,
Laces and Laco Foods,
Hat dkeribicL', Latlios and Cents, everv

variety.
Iin6n Collars and Cuffii,
Veils, ticarfs, Neck Ties, Eto ,

Embracing Movcltlea Adapted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

AT REDUCED PRICES,

E. M. NEEDLES.
jaojUH XflSPalBf) t?M ONI

1866 ! shawl exhibition
M. E. COB. EIGHTH ASH fPRISQ GARDEN hT

Vi e are pieparco io snow one or tue very llnest stock
of bhawls in tbls c)(y ol even grade,

FROM $130 CP TO s)SO,
Host of which are auction purchases, and axe under

rcfculur prlcis. Weluvltean examination.
loLg aud hquat e k aisley
long and Square BrocLe Ntiawis.
Long and Square black Thibet Shawls.
Long and Square Blanket bhawls.
Mtl.a bbawls, Breakiast Bbswls. eto. eto.
Wet ould also invite attention to our

BL.ANJ&KTS.
Excellent All wool Blankets for (6. CIO s 3m
Finer qualities at S7. 9, 10, all, (12. and alt.
In lact, onr general stock la worthy the attention ot

all buj eis olDry Goods who wish to buy cheap.
JOSEPH II. TIIORNIaBV.

K. E. COR. EIGHTH AND BPR1NO GARDEN

TS I 11 SON'S SONS922 ... PINE STREET No. 924
Dealers in linens, vt niie ana uress uoods, Embroi-

deries. Hosiery, iilovcs. Corsets, Handkerchlets Pluin
and Hemstitched, Hair, Kail, 'looth, and Plate Brushes,
Combs, Plain and Fancy Soaps, Perlumery, Imported
and liomcstlo Puns and Pud Boxes, ana an endlessvanity oi otlons.

Always on hand a complete stock of Lad'es', Gents'
and Chl'dien's L'ndcrveMs and Drawers; English and
German Hosiery In otton. Kcrlno, and Wool.

I lib. Creole and BedBtonkets.
MarseUles, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

Quilts.
Tab e Lbiens, Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colored

Bordered, Herman Roll, Russia and American Crash.
Burlaps.

Bal aidvate. Welsh, and Shaker Flannels In all grades
A lull Jlne ol NuDery Diapers ol all widths at

T. SIMPSON'S SONS'.
OS S s. m and 24 PINE Street.

J E M O V

MOKMS, ( LOTH ILK & LEWIS,

CLOTH HOUSE,

No. 52 South SECOND Street,
ABOVE CHEtNUr,

WILL REMOVE ON JANUARY 1 TO

Nos. 19 and 21 S. FOURTH St.,

IncoD6eq.uen: of which they are selling their
Stock o.

Woollens and Men's Wear Generally,
At prices that will pay purchasers to jrive them a
call. fl 28 latrp

NDR9ERT DIAPERS. WE WILL OFFER
of fursery Diapers roach ander usual

prices, via i '1 be sme Diaper ar 2 per piece that are
now beina sold for t 60 1 better and wider for 3. S3 to
04. . and It per piece Large Fringed Towels. !pr uosen Olber Towels In great variety. Hta.tr Oraab t
Ploor Linen t Table Linens t Linen Mieetlnxs, so. A
larfreloi ol Blankets, aamaged by beluy sutlne very
Cbeap. H. U s W, H. ftNNt.ll12 No. MARKET Btreet

FIFTH EDITION
FROM EUROPE THIS P.M.

MORE ARRESTS OF FENIANS.

Btc, Kte Etc., Ktc, Kte., Kt

By the United Statu A$tciattd Prtt.
The Fenian..

DrJBtiH, December 11. Noon.Fenian, eontinne almost hourly. LoTJ Slutual

Commercial Intelligence.
LlYBnrooL, Deoomborll, la o'e ock nonn --Tin

terday? " P ,""lTnc6 01 ld- -
"

Proclamatiosn from th Governor of Mia.
CJlJd oSt,8 " bC r'ese,Ted "Troop.

B the United State) As hoc luted Prett.
8t. Lobih, December 11 Governor rieteher hasissued proclamation, stat nt? that a portion of tha(Mate ol Missouri is iniest.d w,th murdoien, whodely the civil nthortty, and hare tbe sympathy and

'.UKCh wnon'.l?r, of. ,ne P0Pe or eountJe.where they tbeir iiauutf, and they an in-timidated or obtained the sympathy ol tlS
authorities, that peaoeabie oltnens are not seouro jnthe of their proporty Ho theretor. callsfor twenty-lou- companies of cavalry and ten com-panies ot infantry, to bo organized in tho reeularway, to preserve tre poaoe and l.rofot the citizeus.and brina; the depiedators to trial.Adju ant;Geueral Simpson has issuod (reneralorder lor tho orjranftation aud pr.por equipment otiii ib or cp

S8?1 rn? Iron Mountain Railroad, audand Fulton, to afcKey & Co . has been approved bythe (iovernor.

The Great Ocean Yacht Race.
By the United Statu Aiciated frees.

Sasdt Hook, Deocmber II, P. M At

of the point oil Sandy Hook, phev started in ttie?.W,.n'.0'do,r:yen''r,""nr,, elnf thefurthor.
; Vesta next, beiW tho centre

b0ii ; h,',eetu''9 joxt, bolnsr the northernmost boat.
.v. vni,,v phii i r lyinsr no,J.. loie and mainssil, and main:r jiu ii re ana matnsail.Iho fleetieing : The same sail as the Henrietta..to?.,apa,t on8 '0,ook' tne

beflTerl;ndTaTuVffRtts0'0,0Ck' th "
o'clock lhey are golue over the bar, with oanva. set.

J ol ne rescateoond. and thelleetwmg last.
hlHDT HflOIT. Dpilm1fl, II T,. li .- ; ui' t.uuui ynsseathe l.iphthouse alout X .6 f. M, in about the same

The 1.1st ol tho I nj tired Pasaengars on
the Steamer Iclso."

By the United states Associated Press.
HALTiMORB, jtcccmDor 11. Followins; is a listot the passengers ii by the recent disaster tolh. il.amo, ..... i . . u rr . .

N .1 .rr in li , r, ..i.. x . i .

A.C.toriouslv; li. s. u.born, olc.i.i m. it. . I n inn. T", n . . . ' ,
Korth. . . Carolint., vMiiu-- i,., in, Bcnuusiy: juaior ru?enei.nr itih it a a.ii.. ...ir .

LHiiRteilcr. badly burned j ltrs. James H. Zoolia
nill-- 4Ztt.aA VlAtTAff ullMlrti,. I Jmuw uvvAu vvi OA.aaiibi.r PbltlUVU UUllUUUSt

Tbe New York ;nll Mnrlint.
By the U. S. and European 2fews Association.

Skw obk, Dretmber 11. (jiold Is quoted y

as lolUws:
10 (0 A. II 187 1100 A M 1871
10 05 17 1186 ' ia?s10 10 iaoj a) w1012 lStSi 12 25 P. l 187J1015 W7 ,12 27 " 1371
10 SO 12 87 137
1040 107J 100 " I87S
10 60 r.,i.i 120 . . i7l.- - - - m

JAMES McMLULAN,
Succcsror to J. V. Cowell & Son,

Has Just received lis firtt FALL MPOBrATIOX

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
T hese so os wrie ordered In tbe Spring, and made epicsy torJAiiES McMULLAM by tne

faoiurer th.-i-t J V. OW .LL & HON were supt !Sed
lor nury y is, and will be found very suDerioi 1
family Ubc

A I.A1.UE eCPPLT OF

Ar1ERSCAri BLANKETS
Selling at Greatly Ueduced Prices.

A lu'l asfcrtuifnt of real WELbll AND AMEBICAFLArtMrLH always on hand.
His Mock rl GEN FKAL DBGOODn is com rlcte. with the veiy b goods at thlowest rates tor CASH.

HOUSE-FURNISHIN-
G DRY GO0D8 STORE,

11281ml No. 7QO CHESNUT Street.
ae)Q noop SKIRTS. pqq

LATEST 8TFLK, JUST OTJT. OZOLE P ETIl; T H 1L, for tbe Promenade. 2H
TDE CUAUPIOM IHaIL, lor the DrawugoVm? iy aids round.

These Bkirts are In every way the most desirable thatwe have hereto ore ofteied to ihe pub le aisa, coronlotelines of Ladies', AUsses', and t hlldren's flm and i'rallHoop bkirts irom 3k to 4 .vaids in ciroumi reaoe ofevery length all of ' our own make," whoUsole andretail, and warranted to i:lve satisfaction
Constantly on hand New York made Bkirts.Plain and Trail, V springs. 80 cent-- ; 26 spiings lil sisprings 110t and 40 springs .l-,,- s.

made to outer, altered, and repaired.
Call or send lor Circular ol stvie, slaes and prices.Manufactory and Kalesroonis
. fco. 628 AUCH street,

6 8m WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

"yiIOLESALE COTTOX YAKS
COMMISSION WAHEHOUSB.

R. T. WHITE fc CO.,
Manufacturer's Ageut. for tha sale oa"

COnON WAEPS ASD SKEIN YARNS, all,
numbers.

HOSIERY TARNS in the skein or cop.
COIIOJS, WOuLhhH, AKU LIJSKM CARl'EI

CHalN.
Jl I K FILLING, for Venetian Carpets
GILX1NG. b tl N E, AND FLAX rwiNES.
iAIUA HEAVY BLACK WADDING FOU

CLOTUIEBS' USE Eto
No. 31 MARKET Street, Phlla.

R T WHITE J. R, DDBOIB.
11 7 wthluSmrri

KflISS KRINGLE'S HEADQUARTERS..

JOHN DOLL,
M. 502 MARKET STREET,

Has now open one of tbe largest and most varied
Stocks oMOYS AND FANCY GOOIJH to be lound. It
Includes iverytblng that Is rare and curious, and those
woo design making Christmas Preaeats, will do well to
call and Inspect. Air. DOLL'S large wholesale trade
enables him to sell a' the very lowest prices.

JOHN DOLL,
Wholetale and Rttail Sealer in Toy. aad

Fancy Goods,

12tntt10t No. 503 MARKET Street.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS t

A. (V3. MARTIN,
N. E. Corner Eighth and Market.

Has now open on. of the largest and best selected
.locks 01

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS

to be yorD.
Also, Baskets, (hUdren's Cat riaoe, Velocipedes

Sleigbi, Blodi, Eto.
. A. M. MARTIN,

UftnthslOt N.E. comer rjOUTHaDdMAKKKl. '

I)


